DATE  SEPTEMBER 13, 1978 - Wednesday
PLACE  Claremont Country Club, 5295 Broadway Terrace
       Oakland, California
HOST  Stan Burgess, Golf Course Superintendent
GOLF  Tee off between 7:00 - 8:00 A.M.
      Board Meeting - 10:00 A.M.
LUNCH  12:00 SHARP
      Meeting 12:45 p.m.
Directions - Take Hiway 24 to Broadway Exit.
      Broadway towards downtown to Broadway Terrace
      between Standard and 76 Stations. Up Broadway
      Terrace 1/2 mile to club entrance
Program - Claremont Country Club - see explanation
      elsewhere
Dress Code Men - Coat and Tie
      Women - Dress or Skirt

PLEASE RETURN RESERVATION CARD

MEETINGS
October 6 - Eagle Valley, Carson City, Nevada
      with Sierra Nevada GCSA
November 13 - Sunol Golf Course
December 8 - Rancho Canada, Carmel